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Effect of Changing Prices and Herd Parameters on 

Age of ,Male 'Turnoff from Northern Beef Herds 

AAES CQnference Brisbane 1990 

W.E~ Holmes, QDPI, Townsville 

Background 

Traditional turnoff .from no.rth Queensland beef' herds has been of bullocks aged 

at least tJJ.ref;!to four years of age and sometitnes six years or older. 

Conventional wisdom has been that the profit is in the bullocks, .and this 

wisdom has £orthemostpartbeen borne out. by budgeting exercises <Holmeset 

Cilunpublished) • 

More recently • drought des.t:ocking has reduced many 'north qldherds to breeder 

ntJclei, anci left them 'With no option but to turn off younger male cattle .for 

cash. :.tlow until such time as a complete age structur.e of mala cattle can be 

restored. This situation has led to the conventional wisdom on optimum 

t~rnoffage to be questioned. 

Fatteners froL.icentraland southern Queensland have recently been expressing 

the view that north Queensland properties .should "logically" be breeding 

stores for; f.eedlotters .and crop fatteners t() finish, particularly for the 

Japa.ne$emarket. No doubt a supplyof.cheap stores from the north would be 

most advantageous for these fatteners, howeverthi·s glibly aSsumes that in 

supplying stores ,the nOt"therners \10uld at lea.s.t bertoworse o.ff than they 

have been with their traditional bulloclt turnoff. 

Branding rates in north Q1.le.ensland at"e not high, with individual properties 

averaging from 40% to 80: on .mitchell grass downs countJ:'Y (Holmes. 1986) and 

perhaps. 40% to 60% on. poorer land types • .Breedermortalities on poorer 

cuuntry.may exceed 10%. Improved breeder Jllanagement technology, particularly 

phosphorus supplementation and early weaning., have the potenti.al to increase 

branding rates on poorer country by perhaps 15% points, and to reduce breeder 

losses. 
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Determinants.of Optimum Turnoff Age 
'\ 

In the .north Queensland context, breetiers are kept:. topr.oduce .steers Which 

then may be sold orretainedfot;' fattening. .Fewextensive northern properties 

buy in steers for f~ttening.The strategic decision to be made is whether to 

sell the home bred .. stores at say oneot' two years of age, or grow them on .into 

pull.oc1cs for turnoff at age thre.eto four years. Some company operations send 

steer.s fr011lno.rth to channel countrYPl:'opertiesfor fattening. 

From .8: farm 1l18.llagement budgeting standpoint the problem can be viewed 

incrementally. The breeding enterprise is obligatory,andproduces store 

steers which can be sold at say age one year,give or take some months. The 

next "optional" en.terprise is growing one year old steers out to two years., 

and. then to three , .and so on. 

The profitability of growing. out steers, versus not growing them out, comes 

down to a comparison of the profitability of the breeding ltenter,pr.ise" 'versus 

the suc.cessive increIllents:of thegr.owing .out" enterprise" ,Theprofitab;i.lity 

of breeding comes down UUlinly to branding rates an~ yearling steer values, 

whilst the profitability ·of growing out is a product of steer gr·Qwth;,atesancl 

price differ.entials forage .andfinish.ltshouldal.so be noted th$tas 

bullocks become bigger 'and more valuable, the opportunity cost .of capital tie.d 

up tnth-em (capital per adult eqUivalent relative to that tied up in the 

breeding ent$rprise) 'llULyhasten their turnoff. 

From these statements of principle f we can say that if breederperforma.nce is 

,poor,e. g, 50: branding rate, gross margin per breer.1erwill probably be much 

lower than gross margin. per growing steer • and overall profitability will be 

improved by retaini.ng the steers up to the age where their next annual 

!ncrementper AE (after allowing for capital diffel;'ences) would no longer 

exceed gross .margin pel:; .AE from breeders. 

Conversely, if breederper£ormance is good, for example. 80: or8S: branding 

ritte, it is highly probable that the profitability of bre.eding wi.ll exceed 

that of growing outstee.rs.and overall .profitability will best be served by 

concentrating on. breeding storsst:eers and adjusting breeder numbers 

accordingly_ 



Herd BUdgeting Exercises 

~l)'!.1r.i.ng l.988 and 1989, QDP! husbandry advisers and the autho.r were engaged in. 

computerised herd budgeting exercises .on ant,lDlber ofgrs.zing properties across 

ltt"rthQuee.nsland. Whilst the primary objectives of t.hes.eexercl.seswere to 

.address .droughtdestockingaudrestockingdec.isic:.1ns t and to provide advisers 

wit.ll,trainlng on their compute!:'s and en the BllliEDCOW/DYNAMA. herd .budgt;!ting 

package (RelInes 1987),thefleexercises provided some.use{ul obst;!rvations on 

ep.t:lmwnage of male turnoff and itsse1l.sitivity to branding l:ate and yearling 

store prices. 

Estimates· of the. critical parame.ter~ofbrapd;1.ng rates, mortalities, and .. male 

and female pt;icesatvilriousages, were provided by owners ill deba.te with 

husban<iryadviset:s. Price estimates were based on expected. weights for age 

at then current prices. 

Preparatory to undertaking cash flow projections ,steady .stateanalyses of 

ptoductionpos sibil! ties. were undertaken to provide a basis for turnoff 

Ifdecisiont;llfto be ~de for the cash flow 'budget.. It is the gen,eral 

observations fromthesesteadystat.eanalyses which are .now being reported. 

Resdlts 

Ear;lyanalyses in the .ChartersTowers distriet supported traditional bullock 

t1,1rnoff.. .On properties with branding rates of from 55.% to 65%, growing out 

bullocks was clesrlythe more profitable part of the breeding and. growing 

enterprise. l£no allowanca wasmac:te for differences in herd capital for 

different turnoff policies, abulloclc turnoff age of four years was .coming out 

as 'optimum", however when capital differences were allowed for. this came 

back to three years. 

A £.ew properties were analysed .having higher branding rates. Iuparticular. 

one wo11 managed. property on the coast below Ayr with an average branding rate 

of 85%' was analysed. This property was turning off three year old bullocks, 

and it wasclearirom the budgeting that a yearling steer turnoff would have 

been mOJ'.E' profitable. 
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Ot-hElr prppe~tie$ 'With branding rates 'Of 7~% to BOlwere analysed during 1988 

a~dshown to be 1n the fo:rtunatepO$itionwhere they could ptod\1ce stol,:'e 

steer.s or bullocks and doequal,ly well ou·t of either. 

The "proble.lll" properties were thosewb!chhad lower branding rates (below6S%) 

.sndno longer had the option of itf4Ilediate bulloclt turnoff because they had 

destockedall ages of bullocks. _nd who clearly were going to be.sacrificing 

pr.o.fitabilit1 if obliged byea.shflow constraints to sell .st.ore9. Breakeven 

anp.lysesonth.ese properties to determine what it Wpuld take to make yearling 

stores worthwhile were indicating that another $70 toS1POper head for 

yearling stores would be. needed to break even with traditional bullock 

turnoff. 

In. 1989 t.herewas somebuoyancyi.n tn,emarketfor young stores;> .Budgets cione 

during early 1989 were .indicating .a. slightly lower branding rate - about 70% -

as the point where it was abQutequallyprofitableto turn off young store 

steers or older fat bullocks .. Tbis lev~lofbranding.rate should be 

aChievable on a l.ot of nprtnern country w,i.ththeadoption ·of phosphorus 

supplem.entation and early weaning. 

'Will the North Become the Nursery for Feedlots and Crop 

Fatteners? 

A. temporar,.incx:ease in the turnoff ofsto1;esteersfrom north Que~nsland has 

been duetodroughtdestocking and cash crises following drottght,. combin·~d 

withhighet prices fox: young steers. 

Futuretu!:'noff patterns will be determined by grazier~' perceptions of what 

pays them best,and theca.sh flow liln,itations under which they happen to be 

Qperating. If .finaxip·ialconstraints are eased, northern grazierswill again 

be able to consider the bullock turnoff option. Wllether that .option .i$ most 

economic will depend on prj.CE!s at the .time, .andthe branding raees being 

aChieved. 
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l1hiletnere ;'sa market fot: three year 014 bullocks, 110 rthe.rn.el;' S with poor 

b~ancU.ngft:wtll 1?rob.blycontinue to produce such bullocks " If a substantial 

l!larketpre~~ develops for a younge:!; beast. thers. will be an economic 

~dvantata in getting more a.niJnals .pnto goodfattenj;pgc()u~tr1 sooner ,This 

should be eVidenced by higher prices£or young stores, which would per~nlade 

more ·northerners to .Wing over to store production. 

J3~dgetingexerc:ises over the past two years .have indicated .• swpover point 

from bullock to store production at branding rates of 70.% to 80% depending 'on 

prices. If t.he margin for young stores weretd! increa'se ,this .swap over point 

might come back to 65% OJ; even 60%. Meanwhile t as more gr.a~iersadoPt bettt!r 

bre.eder management practices and branding rates rise, ,other properties ~y 

come int.ostore production because ,better branding rates have made breeding 

more profitable. 

Conclusion 

Developments which will teru:lto in.crease the turnoff of store st,eersfrom 

north QueenslandQn a mor.e permanent basis are .shi£tingprieerelatiop.shlps 

f£lVOuri1'1g youngersteets .pr,e$'I.l%IU\bly flowing on from a demand .·for younger .fat . 

beef, and improvedreproduc::tive performances innol:'the~n herds as}:)etter 

breeder management practices are adopted. 
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